
nolres Into a,peaceable herd almost aa
oulekly aa it wouno. nseir into a fran
tie mob. v

To be caoght Inside inch a mill la
death. Fortunately Harriet Renwyck

m on the outskirts. The situation
ti sufficiently terrifying as it was.

however. Above the dust aba could
a tossing, quivering; expanse of

iorned beads. Sbe was riding a man's
uddle and in man fashion. The pres
sure upon ber horse was so tremen- -

.dons that In order to keep from Wiiix
crushed she shook ber feet from the
stirrups and drew her legs up about
the saddleborn. She had no control
whatever of ber pon.v. Although she
was fortunately on the outer edge of
the ring, there were still a half dozen
4( the cattle between her and the open
prairie, all crowding Into the center,
ind with every turn she was being car-fle- d

toward the vortex with Irresisti-
ble force.

She was utterly terrified, yet she
realized that her only possible hope of
salvation was to keep her senses and
her seat. If she fainted and fell the
result would be death. The love of life
was strong in her. und he clung to her
saddle and prayed as never before.
Her eyes were blinded with dust and
fear. She could see nothing but cattle
.and the terrible gyrating mass. How
long she whirled nbout with them in
giddy rotation she could not tell. It
seemed hours, ages, before a voice
pierced her ear." Where did It come
from? She turned her eyes toward the
sound and dimly made out the figure
of a man on the edge of the circle
above the cloud of dust. He seemed to
ber of gigantic stature. What was he
saying? She strained every nerve to
understand. Presently she made out:

"Keep up! Don't let go! We'll get
.you out!'

This was reassurance, but not much.
The prospect seemed hopeless. The
cattle were going slower now as she
worked toward the center, which was
jet a great way off. Her pony was
wedged In so tightly that be could
not fall. The voice kept up a continual
cry of encouragement. It seemed to
be drawing nearer, but the terrible
strain under which she was laboring
was telling upon ber. Although she
clutched the pommel of ber saddle with
the tenacity of despair, sbe found ber-el- f

swaying dizzily. She clinched ber
teeth and summoned, all her resolution
for a last effort, but realized with a
crowing horror that ber end was near.
If help did not come quickly she would
oe prostrate on the mass of horns.
.Still the voice appealed to her, called
to ber, pleaded with her, implored ber,
.stimulated her. Sbe held on and on
desperately as she swept around ant
around.

As they drew near the two cowboys
recognized that this waa one of the
worst mills they had ever witnessed.
There was a little dip to the ground
where the cattle bad swerved that bad
thrown tbem even more violently to-

ward tbe center than would have
on level prairie. The first man

thought he had never seen any steers
tighten so quickly and whirl so fast.
His Impulse wds to leap his horse
across the Intervening cattle straight

Be rwept her to hi brunt at last and
held her.

at tbe figure of the girl, as a cavalry-
man ridea down an obstacle, but he
knew that such a Btep would be fatal.
The mill must be broken. It must be

unwouud. Tbe first man swung his
pony in toward the outer edge aud
raced with It, seeking an opening near

the woman, to whom he cried words
of encouragement. With the savage
quirt at his wrist he struck the cattle
ahead of him again and again. The
first blows had no effect, but the repe-

tition at last met with response. They

swerved slightly, and he forced Ills

horse Into the outer edge. Having ef-

fected this entrance, be knew that he
bad made a sufficient beginning to en-

able him In the end to loosen the tight-

ened ring. He was Just a little In

front of the girl, and back of him tbe

other mau wus nobly seconding bis ef-

forts. Would she be able to keep up
long enough for them to accomplish

her rescue?
They worked desperately. Men al-

ways work desperately under such
but in tbls Instance It was

with added incentive. The first, the
nearest man to ber, divined rather
than saw aa be caught glimpses of ber
face, deathly pale through the dust,
that ska could not keep np much long-

er. His effort waa twofold to break

the mm and save the girl. So with re

doubled energy he bored bis way m
and in. Tbe outer edge where be ran
was well broken now. but two lines ofsteers intervened between him and thegirl. 8weat poured from bis face like
water. His heart thumped as no stam-
peding cattle could have caused It to
beat on any range. He was nearer
cow. The cattle were sufficiently bro-
ken for him to stake everything on a
last effort He pulled a heavy revolv-
er from his holster and began ahooting.
One, two. three steers went crashing
down. He urged his pony Into the
open caused by their fall and by main
strength of horse and man bore the
whirling line far outward. Tbs mill
was broken. The cowboy in tbe rear
gave him brilliant assistance. In the
twinkling of an eye that which had
been wound began t. unwind.

What of the woman? 'Was he too
late? He saw her sway in the saddle.
She would be thrown on tbe edge of
the circle and trampled to death! Leav-
ing the mill to unwind itself, be leaped
bis pony toward her just in time, for
as he approached she pitched forward
and fell. Providence threw her to the
right rather than to the left. The
man caught her In a ruthless grip.
Fortunately sbe wore no trailing skirt
and her feet were out of the stirrups.
As It was, the divided garment sbe
wore was torn Into ribbons on tbe
horns and one boot was dragged off.
It was well that she bad fallen to a
stout arm. The effort entailed upon
him to keep tbe saddle and drag the
woman free was tremendous, but his
strength was as the strength of ten
that day and did not fall him. He
swept ber to bis breast at last and
held ber senseless, but free. He had
accomplished the impossible.

They were now In the angle formed
by tbe tangent and the circle, and tbe
way was clear before them. He
spurred his tired horse, which had
done such splendid work, out into tbe
open and stopped. He did not dare
put the girl down yet not until the
cattle bad completely unwound them-
selves and tbe Jam had been broken
for be did not know what might oc-

cur.
Fortune, however, bad subjected

Miss Renwyck to all tbe trials de-

manded of ber that day, for the herd
of panting cattle, blindly following
new leaders, presently unwound itself
and streamed across the prairie, going
slower and slower, as tbe panic im-

pulse subsided almost as quickly as it
bad arisen. Tbe steer tbe accident to
which had caused tbe trouble lay dead
where the vortex had been. The man's
companion had ridden up to blm as
soon as be could, but the man who
held the girl directed blm to ride on
after tbe herd lest they get Into trouble
again.

"She's all right" he said, "only
fainted. Tou ride after the bunch.
Head 'em off before they leave the
range. I'll look after the lady. I'll
follow you presently."

With the other's assistance be lower-

ed tbe girl to tbe grass and dismounted
himself. Miss Harriet Renwyck was
not' exactly at ber best at that mo-

ment. She was as white as a cotton
boll where ber pallor could be seen
for the dust Her glorious black balr
waa unbound and flowed In wild disor-

der about ber. Her clothing waa rip-

ped and torn. She was the picture of
death. Yet in the eyes of the cowboy
who had saved her sbe was beautiful,
ne took bis water bottle and sprin-

kled her face with its contents with
little effect. Deftly then the man
whipped out his knife, cut the tight
stock she wore and ripped open her
dress at tbe neck. Then he Bplnshed

more water in ber face, and at last un-

der Its stimulus she opened ber eyes
and stared at a figure bending over
ber. Sbe saw a stalwart blond yonng
man who would have been handsome
but for a ten days' growth of beard
that covered his face, dusty and sweat
streaked from his recent efforts.

"You're all right, miss." said the
cowboy soothingly as she gazed at
him with dawning comprehension.
"Drink this." he added as he complied
her to take a pull at bis flusk, which
fortunately happened to be not quite
empty, although the day was no longer
young. She obeyed blm.

"Those terrible cuttle!" she faltered
as the fiery liquid renewed ber
strength.

"They're nil gone. You're tierfectly
safe, miss."

"Aud you drew me out!"
"It's nothing at all. Anybody would

have done it."
"You saved my life. 1 shall never

forget It. I should have fnllen long be-

fore had your voice not kept me up."
She sat up. covered her face with

her hands uml shuddered violently.
"I shall uever get that Bight out of

my mind!"
"It wus only little mill, miss." said

;he cowlioy. "We broke It easily. "
"Where Is my father?" usked the girl

hastily. "Where is my horse?"
"As for your father. I didn't see him,

I guess your on.v bus gone with the
herd. Hut you're welcome to mine.
Hello, here are your friends. I reck-

on!" he exclaimed as be saw two or
three horsemen galloping over the rise
beyond.

(To Be Continued)

COFFEE
You are both judge and

jury for Schilling's Best
Your fToeer Mhirnt Tour money U roe doot

Ilk it: wt par bio.

Tbe Dorcas Society will give a

eooked'food sale Saturday, February
sad. t Mrs. Gamble's Quality Shop,

Prnnt Street-- 21 H

BOQUB RIVER COURIER, OKANTv AsS. oKfeUON. FEBRUARY

What Do They Cure? I

The above cue tinin Is often asked eew
eerning Dr. Pierce's two ta&ritnff mMrli- -
elnes, "Golden Medical Discovery and
"Favorite Proscription.

The answer is that "Golden Medical
Discovery - is a most potent alterative or
blood-purifie- r, and ' tonic or invigorator
and acts especially favorably in a cura-
tive war upon all the mucous lining sur-
faces, aa of the nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
bladdeacnrlng a large per eent of catar-
rhal cake whether he diteace affects tbe
nasal parages, tn iheoat, larynx, bron-
chia, stomacfrsf as eatirail dyspepsia),
bowels (as muVw1rKjsA bladder,
uterus or other pelvic orga"rr- - Even In

erlinns :i Li nftin ul n allect- -

iULA
crlnMon-- t. advlyd,
ssol ttite
tie ran iriVTits

IrreuiTTTf t e m.-i- .
1.1), uiTTv.

Is a powerful yet gently action iuviV'BraV
tng tonic and nervine. For weak worn- -
out, d women no matter what
has caused the break-dow- 'favorite
Prescription 'will be found most effective
In building np the strength, regulating
the womanly functions, suliduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
giving the formula; of both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminent med
ical autuors, whoso works are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as suldes in nresrrihinii- - ftnv nf each In
gredient entering Into these medicines.

The words of praise bestowed on the
several Ingredients entering Into "Doctor
fierce s medicines by such writers snould
have more weight than any amount of
non professional testimonials, because
such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.

Both medicines are t,

and contain no harmful habit-formin- g

drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers In medicine. Yon can't
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
any secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate-

easy to take as candy, regulate and !

vigorate stomacn, liver auu uoweia.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for the County of Josephine.
In the matter of the 1
Estate of Alexander
M Jess, deceased. J
Notice la hereby given to whom it

may concern that the undersigned has
been appointed administratrix or the
estate of Alexander M. Jess, de
ceased, by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Josephine mod that all persona having
claims against said estate are notified
to preseat the same dsly verified to
said . administratrix at the office of
Oliver 8. Brown, Granta Pass, Ore
gon, on or before six months from the
date of first publication ot this notice.
whicb date of said first publication
la Friday, February 21, 1908.

MARTHA JESS,
Administratrix.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

Land olfice at Rosebarg, Ore.,
Jan. 84, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that
LOUIS 0. S1VERS.

Father aod only heir at law of Isaac
si vers, deceased, or wimer, Jackson
Co, Oregon, baa filed notice of It i
intention to make final five year proof
in support ot his claim, via: Home
stead Entry No. 10.841 made Nov. 28,
loe, for the NWi SEM Section 84.
Township 84 South, Raoge 8 WWM..
and that said proof will be made be
fore Joseph Moss, U. S. Commie
sioner, at urants rsss. uregon. on
Thursday, March 2fl, 1908.

He names the fo lowing witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence noon.
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Joseph Schoonover, of Wimer, Jack
son Co., Oregon, Stephen H. Beers,
of Wimer, Jackson Co., Ore., Albert
Davie, of Wimer, Jackson Co., Ore.,
James Nenthammer, of Wimer, Jack-
son Co., Oregon

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register

SIMPLE WASH CURES
ECZEMA

Itching. Burning Skin Disease
Routed Without Uae of

Injurious Druge.

Great inventors often have been
praised for sorrendering the secrets of
their discoveries Practically tbe
same thing happened io tbe medical
world in the case of Dr. Decatur D.

Dennis, tho emiaent skin specialtis of
Chicago.

Dr. Dennis, in his own office prac
tice, discovered that pare vegetable
oil of wintergreeo, properly mixed
with ether simple remedies whs
I ratically a sure .speciflo for Ecxemi,
psoriasis, barber's itch, salt rheum
and other itching skin diseases. Bnt
the oil of wintergrsen alone was
foand ineffective. It required other
mild ingredients socb as glycerine
and thymol compounded with the
w intergreen to produce the real ec
xema cure.

This compounded D. D. D. Pre
scription positivelytakes away the itch
at once the instant it is applied to
the skin. This vegetable liquid does
away with deleterious drugs so long
sied in an attempt to doctor tbe
blood, whereas modern science has de
termined that eczema ia first and all
the time a skin disease,

If you want to know more about tbe
merits of D. D. D. Prescription, call
at our store. We vouch for this
remedy. Clemens sells drugs. 1 8t

Carlyle's Creed.
Man Is born to expend every par

tide of strong. h that Ciod Almighty
bas given him In the work be
finds he l'i lit for. to etuud It out to
the Lest l.rea'.:i o." life and do his beet
-T- uo:;i.-.s i'ar'.j'.a.

HITATIOW
In the Connty Court of The State of

Ore on fr the County of Josephine.
In i he Matter of the"!

Estate of P-- t. r
tlaustn, Deceased. J

Tn Louisa Tat". Ellen Brown, Em- -

m Glynn. R"eka Taylor, Mrs. w.
A. Miry Anderson, Mrs.

Detlel-e- n, Charles Hansen,
George Hansen. Mrs. Char Its Han-
sen, treeting:
1 le nam of the State of Oregon,

ynu are hereby cited aud required to
apiear in the County Oooit of the
State of ' tegon for the oounlt of
Jurephiue, at ti e Court Roo'D there-
of, hi Urauta Pass, in said county,
on Sitturiay, the 9th day of Mmoh,
1901 at 1 o'clock io tbe afternoon ot
i hat day, then aud there to show
cms, if any exist, why an oraT
hon d not be made authorizing aud

niieoiing George Hansen and Charles
H , executors of the estste of
Peier Hansen, deceased, to sell at
either public or private sale tbe fol- -

orii g described property, t:

The S of i be NKi und the NX of
the wE- - and Lot 4 of Seo , Iwp. 89
S K 8 W , in Josephine Connty, Ore-

gon. Also a l of Lot 8 and one-ha- lf

of Lut 7 of Block 7 in the townsite
Nitioleoo, cnmuunly called Krbv, in
Jeseihiue County, State ot Oregon,
exoepi lug four and nrty-ntu- e hun-
dred hi (4.59) acres, deeded to
Anna M Adams and recorded In
Vol. oil pug 288. Book of Di eds in
t e County Cbrk's office for tbe
Connty ot Josephine, State of Oregou.
Also, excepting a parcel or iana in
Lot 4, Seo. 9 Twp. 89 S. R 8 W., Jose
phine oonty, uregon, tying soutn oi
Holton Creek and East of the public
highway leadiug south from Keiby-vlll- e

where raid line intersects Holton
Creek at a stone eel near the Soath
bank thereof; tbeoos Sooth parallel
to the East line of said highway 209
feet, thence, easterly, at a right angle
418 feet thnece northerly at a right
ana le. 209 feet, thence westerly lol- -

lowing the menaders of aaid Holton
Creek to the place of beginning, coo
taiuinB- - two acres, more or less.

Also, ail of that portion ot the
James Kerby Donition Land claim
designated as Claim No. 87, which
lies between the main street and pob
lio road leading throoh the town of
Kerbv aod the Illinois River, in Sea
9, Twp. 89 a R 8 W., in Josephine
County, Oregon containing about AO

acres exoept a tract of 17 acres of the
South side of aaid tract heretofore
sold to Mrs. Lilly White.

Also, all ot the Black Bear groupe
of placer mining claims, consisting of
160 acres, all of the Alia placer min-
ing claim consisting of 20 acres; all of
the henry Heinian placer mining
claim consisting of 20 acres; all ot the
Flint Look placer sulning claim, con-

sisting of 20 acre. Together with
the water rights, ditches, pipes,
giants, and improvements belonging
to said mining claim, all situated on
Josephine Creek, Josephine 'county,
State of Oregon.

Also 1500 shares ot the capital stock
of the ' Kerbyville Irrigating and
Milliug Company's ditch on tbe Illi-
nois River iu Josephine County.
Oregon.

Witoers, the Hon. Stephen Jewell,
Judge of the Connty Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Josephine, with tbe seal of said
Court affixed this 3d day of Febroary,
A. D. 1908.

SEAL
Attest S. F. CHESHIRE.

Connty Clerk.
Firt publioatin hereof ia tebroary

7, 1908, and the last is March 8. 1908,.
J. H AUSTIN.
Att'y for Estate.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Laud Office at Roneburg. Ore ,

Jan 24. 1908.
Notioe is hereby given that

HARRY M. BROWN
of Eerby, Oregon, haa fileo notice of
bis Intention to tuase nnai ne yenr
proof In support of his claim, via:
Homestead Entry No. 13,03 mnde

bruarv 15, 1906 for the HbJjiNW,
NWWNEJi, Section, 8 Township 40
Sonto, ango 8 W W M., and that sa'd
proof will be made Detore josepn
Moss, U. 8. Commissioner at Grants
Pass, Oregon on Wednesday, March
2fi, 1908.

He names the following witnesses
to piove his contiuunus residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land.
viz: Milton u. nogae, ot
Josephiue Co., Ore.. Silvester A.
Carter, or iverov, jnsepuine vo.
Ore., Joseph Ferren. of Kerby, Jose-
phine Co., Ore., Qnlnoy Woodcock,
of Kerby, Jo ephine Co., Ore.

iJSajAMia Li. tuui.Register.

You May Not Need It Now.

Here is a simple homemade mixture
as given by an eminent authority on
Kidney diseases, who makes the
statement in a New York dally news
paper, that It will relieve almoat any
case of Kidney trouble if taken before
tbe stage of Bright a disesse. He
states that each symptoms as lame
back, pain in tbe side, frequent desire
to srinate, especially at night; pain
ful and discolored urination, are
readily overcome. Here is the recipe :

try it: Flnid Extract Dandelion, one- -

half oonce ; Compound Kargon, one
n r.ounce (jompouna syrup oarsparuia,

three ounces. Take a teaspoonfal
after each meal and at bedtime.

A well-know- druggist bare in
town la authority that these .ingre
dients are all harmless and easily
mixed at home br shaking well in
bottle. This mixture bas a peculiar
healing and soothing effect apon the
entire Kidney and Urinary structure,
and often overcomes the worst forma
of Rheumatism in Just a little while.
This mixture is aaid to remove all
blood disorders and core the Rhenma
turn by foroing the Kidneys to filter
and strain from tbe blood and system
all nrio acid and fool, decomposed
wsste matter, which cause theee

1 mictions. Try it if you aren't welL
Save tbe prescription. It

21. 1908.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land. Act Jane 8, 187$
Roseburg, Ore., Nov. 26, 1907

Notioe ia hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provision of tbe act
ot Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"Aa act for the sale of timber lands
in tbe States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as exteaded to all the Pnbl o Land
Stales by a it of August 4, 1892,

MARY J DuBOIS .

of Vancouver, Connty of Clarke, State
of Washington, has this day filed In
this of 8c her sworn statement No.
8700, for the purchase oftheSWof
Section No. 30 in TowusMp No. 84
South, Range No. W.W VI., aod
will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than tor agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish her claim to
said land before Register and Re-

ceiver at their ofdee at Rom burg.
Ore., on Wednesday, the 15tb day ot
April, 1908. .

She names as witnesses Wesley B.
Sherman, of Grants Pass, Ore ,
George H. Slover of Grants Prfbs,
Ore., Roy Garontte of Merlin, Oreuon,
Ella Albright, of Vancouver, Washing
ton.

Any and all persons claiming adver
sely the above deoribed lands are re
quested to file tlioir olaims in this of
dee on or before said 16th day of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Roister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878.

Roseburg, Oregon, Nov. 25, 1907.
No ice Is hereby given that in

compliance with the provisions of
the act of Congiest for June 3, 1878,
entitled "An aot tor the sale of
timber lands In the States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada and Washiuiituu
Territory." as extended io all the
pahlio Land States by aot of August 4,
1892

ELLA ALBRIGHT
of Vancouver, County of Clarke, State
of Washington has this dey filed in
this office her sworn statement No.
8697, for the porobase of the E ot
E X of Section No. 24 in Township
No. 84 Soath. Range JNo. 7 W.W M.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than tor agricultural
purposes, and to establiih ber claim
to said land before Register aud Re-

ceiver at their office at Roseburg.
Ore., on Tuesday, the 14th day of
Arril. 1908:

She names at witnesses: Wes'ey B
Sherman, of Grant Pass, Ore.,
George II Slover, of Granta Pass,
Oregon, Roy Garoutte of Merlin,
O re., Miry J. DoBois, of Vancouver,
Washington.

Any and all persona claiming ad
versely the. above described laud are
requested to file their olaims in this
offloe on or before said 14th day of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
In the Connty Court of thelState of

Oregon, for the Connty of Josephine.
In the matter of the Es-

tate of John G. Sohall
horn, deoeased.
Notioe is, hereby given to whom it

may concern that the onderslgned has
been appointed administratrix of the
estate of John G. Schallhorn, de-

oeased, by the Connty Court of the
State of Oregon for the Connty of
JoBephiue and that all persons having
claims against said estate are notified
to present the same duly verified to
said administratrix at the olfice of
Matcns W. Bobbins, attorney at law,
Grants Pass, Oregon, oil or before six
mouths from tho date of first publica-
tion of this notioe, which date of said
first publioatiou Is Fridity, January 24,
1908

MINNIE SCHAI LHORN,
Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Connty Court of the State of
Oregon, for tbe County of Josephine.

In the matter of the E
. tate of William

Helms, deceased.
" Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern, that the undersigned
haa been appointed Exeoutrix of the
last will and testament of William
Helms, deceased, which said appoint-
ment bas been confirmed bv au order
of the County Court for Josephine
County. Oregon dated January 37,
KKI8. All persona having claims
aaainst the estate of said decendent
will present me same amy verineu to
said Executrix at the office of Marcus
W. Bobbins, attorney at law, Grants
Pass, Oregon on or before six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, whioh date of said first
publication is February 14, 1908

LERONA HELMS,
Exeoutrix.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jtiue 8, 1H78.

Rosebnrg, Ore., Nov. 25, 1907.
Notioe is hereby given that io com-

pliance with tbe provisions nf the
act of Congress of Jane 8, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the State of California, Ore-go-

Nevada and Washington Terri-
tory, "as extended to all the Public
Land State by act of An gust 4, 1892,

ELLEN LYNCH
ot Vancouver, Connty of Clarke, State
of Washington, has this day filed in
this olfice her aworo statement No.
8ft98, for the purchase of the SE of
Section No. 30 in Township No. 84
South, :RangeNo. fl W.W. M. and
will offer proof to ahow that the land
soogtit is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural pur-nose- s,

and to establish her claim to
aaid land before Register and Receiver
at their offloe at Rosebnrg, Ore., on
Iuesday, the 14th day of April, 1908.

Sbe names as witnesses: Wesley B.
Sherman of Granta Pass. Ore., George
H. Slover of Granta Pass, Ore., Hoy
Garontte of Merlin. Ore., Florence
M. Snodgrass of Vancouver. Wash,

Anv aud all persons claiming ad
versely tbe above described lands

' i h rcnnmmimA ts, Hla hla nlalfllS in thlfl
ofioe oo or before said 14th dy of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR HJBUCATON "

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.
Rosebarg, Ore., December 19th, 1907.
Notioe is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the aot
of Congress of Jnne 8, 1878 entitled
'An aot for the sale of timber lands

in the States of California Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory"
aa extended to ail the Public Land
States by act of August 4 1892

NELLIE M. IRWIN
of Vancouver oonnty ot Clarke State
or Territory of Washington has this
day filed in thia office ber sworn state-
ment No. 8777 for tbe purchase ot the
Fract'l W.BW and SWii NW
of Section Ho. 18 io Township No 8?
S, Rauge No. 4 W W M and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish her claim to said land
before Joseph Moss, (J. S. Commis-
sioner at Urants Pass, Oregon, on
Saturday, the 7th dav of March, 1908.

He names as witnesses: .Wesley
B Sherman, of Grsnts Pass, Ore.,
George 11 Clover, of Grants Pass,
Ore,, Roy Garontte of Merlin, Ore.,
William Btiley of Davidson, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming ad-
versely tli J above-describe- lands are
requested to tilejilieir claims in this
office on or before said 7th day of
March. 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.
Rosebnrg, Ore., Nov 25, 190T

Notioe Is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of tbe act
ot Congresa ot Joue 8, 1878, entitled

An aot for tbe tale of timber lauds
in the States of California; Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Publio Land
States by ct of Augnsst 4, 1892,

FLORENCE M. UNODGRASS
of Vanooover, Oouuty of Clarke,
State of Washington, baa thia day
filed in thia oftloe her sworn state-
ment No. 8699, for the porohaae of the
NWof Section No. 80 in Township
No. 84 South, Range No. 6 W W M,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for it
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish her claim to
said laud before Register and Re-

ceiver at their office at Roseburg, Ore,
on Tuesday, the 14tb da of April,
1908.

She names as witnesses: Wesley B,
She-ma- of Grauts Pass, Oregon,
George H. Slover, of Granta Pass,
Ore., Roy Garontte of Merlin, Ore.,
Ellen Lynch of Vancouver. Wa'h.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely tbe above described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
olfice on or before said 14th day of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Iuterior.

Laud Of Qoe at Roseburg, Oregon.
Jan. S3, 1908.

Notioe is hereby glveo that
WILLIAM W. WOOLFOLK

of Granta Pass, Oregon, haa filed
notice of his intention to make final
five year proof in support of hia
claim, viz: Homestead Eutry No.
12, UI0 made October 23d, 1U02, for
the S.SjSK i Seotioo 14, Township
80 South, Range 5 W W M., and that
said proof will ba made before
Joseph Moss, U. S. Commissioner, at
Grauta Pass, Oregon, on Monday,
March 23, 1U08.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation or, tne mud, viz;
Joseph Hill, of Grauts Pass, Ore.,
Nalun L). Youug or Grauts Fass, Or.,
Fred Miller, of Granta Pass, Or., Sid-
ney Woolfolk, of Grants Pass, Ore.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE OF SALE ON EXECU-
TION.

By virtue of an eiecatlon Issued out
of the O.rooit Court of the State of
Oregon for Josephine County upon a
judgment rendered iu said Cotut, on
the 17th day of April A. V., l'.)04

in favor of ths Plaintiff, Badle M.
Hyde and agaiust the defendant,
Guorgn H. Hyde for the sum ot
per month, commencing March 1,
1900, and payable monthly until other-
wise ordered by the oourt with in-

terest on each Installment at six per
cent per annum, I have levied on and '

will sell at :publlo auction to the
highest biddes, tor cash, on tbe 24th
dav of February. A. D., 1908 at 10
o'clock, a. ui., at the ;frout door of
the Coort house at Grants Pass in
Josephine County, Oregon, the follow
ing described property, i; u
the right, title and interest of the
defendant, George II. Hyde and par
ticularly bis undivided two-tnini- s

interest in and to l,ot Four (4) or
Judsou & Cliauselor's subdivision of
Block of J. Bourne's First Addition
to tbe town of Granta Pass in Jose-
phine County, Oregon.

Dated at urants i'ass, uregon, mis
20th day of Jaouary. A. D., 1908.

W. J. KUHMttLiLj,
Sheriff ot Josephiue Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbe Interior,
Land Office at Roseburg, Ore., '

Jan. 24, 1908.
Notice Is hereby given that

DAVID L WEBB,
ot Deering, Oregon, haa filed notioe
of hia Intention to make final five
year proof io support of his claim,
via: Heomeelead Entry No. 10,419
made Jan. 80, 1901, for the KSWU,
NWi SEtf seo 11, and NEJ NWJi
Bectiou 14, Township 41 Soutn, Range
liWWM., and that said proof will
be made before Joseph Moaa, U. S.
Commissioner, at Granta Peas, Ore- - --

gon, Friday, March 27,1908.
He names the following witnsasea

to prove bis oontiooous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
viz: cauy w. tiuyxendau, oi won
Creek, Ore., Clark T. Webb, of
Deering, Ore, Fred Ahlberg, of
Deering, Ore, Thomas Gilllgan, of
Deering, Ore.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.


